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World famous symphony band to perform
The University o f Michigan 
Symphony Band—a one hundred 
and Un-member mualeal contin­
gent that haa toured, the United 
Statea, Western Europe, Iron 
CurUIn Countries and the Middle 
East—will perform In the Cal 
Poly Gym at •  this Sunday even­
ing, May 11.
Under the direction o f William 
D. Revelli, the band haa been ac­
claimed by audience* at home and
abroad aa one o f the world1* 
flneet concert bands.
This musical group was se­
ated by the IU U  Department 
aa the first band ever to re pre­
lect
sent the United SUUs in the 
Soviet Union and the near East 
as a part o f our cultural ex­
change program.
Traveling throughout the 
U.S.8.R.,/ Egypt, Lebanon, Jor­
dan, Cyprus, Turkey, Greece,
RomaiHa and Polabd, the Michi­
gan Symphony Band allotted 
praise from critics, compoeera, 
musicians and audlencaa every- 
whara. ■
It waa alao the first major uni- 
veralty band to concert!** exUn- 
sivsly throughout the UniUd 1 
Statea each year, Repeated ap­
pearance* hava been made in auch 
famous hall* aa Camogla Hall 
and Boston Symphony Hall,
Dr. William D. Revelli, Director 
o f the Michigan Symphony Band 
fo r almost forty ysars, haa more 
former atudenta In college band 
directing positions than any other 
one person.
A  large portion o f the band 
members are professional mual- 
olana who are atUndlng the Uni­
versity o f Michigan In order U  
work on -their masUr’s degrees 
or doctoratea.
During their concert here, the 
mualeal group w ill present a blend 
o f ban# and symphony musio, 
both traditional and contompor- 
ary.
TlekoU are $1 for studenU and 
I I  fo r general admission. The/ 
may be purchased at the A8 I o f­
fice, Premier Musie Company 
and Brown’s Musis SUre and 
from members o f the Cal Poly 
band.
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Journalists honored at award banquet
Printers, business aides 
also gather up kudos
N IC  N IW S M IN  . .- . y lva  thalr v law * an »Ha w mt In Vlatnam and callaga vnrast.
phata by Oaarga Sangitar
NBC newsmen view college unrest
hy Dar* Hsngster 
S ta ff W riter
Monday at itp .m . another fa ­
mous quintet commanded atten­
tion from the same stage re­
cently used by Canned Heat and 
the Sir Douglas Quintet They 
were five prominent NBC new* 
correspondents w h o s e  sound 
wasn’t as loud as the previous 
groups but it wee a lot heavier.
The correspondents wsre Ids 
Trblta, Vietnam; Prank Bourg. 
holtssr, Paris; Htrb Kaplow, 
White House; Paulin* Frederick, 
United Nations; and Irving It. 
I.evlne, Rome.
Thu topic slated for discussion 
was Nixon’s First Hundred Days 
but Vietnam and college unrest 
received the majority o f atten­
tion.
Lis Trotta was the first to 
sjwak o f Mr. Nixon’s policies on 
Vietnam. Rhe said that when 
Nixon was elsctsd the Vietnamese 
people were pleased because they
thought he would take more de­
risive action In stopping the war. 
Rhe further remarked that a* 
yet Nixon hasn’t  taken any real 
action on the war and is just 
as perpltxrd to find a solution 
ns was former President Johnson.
A  quest Ion about the reasons 
for the college unrest evoked 
the greatest response from the 
speakers and the audience. Paul­
ine Frederick said tha unrest was 
caused by a younger generation 
that was tired o f the policy o f 
co-existence practiced by thetl 
elders.
In a later response to a ques­
tion from the audience about end­
ing the war she said, "The only 
pntli is withdrswal, but not a 
wholesale pull-out, that would 
be a farce."
Lis Trotta remarked that pro 
testing the war In Vietnam had 
bncomu p v * *  dnd now the pro­
test has switched to getting a 
voice in the government.
Levine said a solution to the 
unrest would be lowering the 
voting age to IB.
A question directed to Frank 
Bourgholtaer, PaHe correspond­
ent, aeked about the possibility 
o f Charts* De Gaulle regaining 
his power in Frkncs Bourgholt-' 
ser thought the chances were 
very remote '"because De Gaulle 
has become too old to remain 
active in politics.
In speaking on Mr. Nixon’s 
•policies on the banning  o f nuclear 
weapon* production Pauline 
Fredrick gave this statistic 
“ There are enough nuclear wea­
pons stockpiled to equal 1500 
pound* o f TN T  for every man, 
woman and child In the world."
The program was sponsored 
Jointly by KRBY-TV and Cal 
Poly and waa moderated by A rt 
llapgood, general manager for 
KRBY-TV, An estimated 500 
guests and 8000 faculty and stu­
dents attended tha program.
"The food was very good, In 
fact it was much better than the 
fo o d ,  fn  t h e  cafeteria," 
remarked George Ramos, Editor- 
in-chief of Mustang Dally, at the 
Second Annual Publishers’ Board 
Awards Banquet that was held 
last Saturday at the Laguna V il­
lage Inn:
This event is held each year 
to honor the people who have 
contributed the most to the two 
publication* on campue that are 
undar the jurisdiction o f the 
Publishers’ Board, El Rodeo and 
Mustang Daily. This includes not 
only the writers, editors, and 
photographers, but tha printers 
as wall, for-without them there 
would be no Mastaag Dally.
John Healey, the head of the 
Journalism Department, gave out 
the "Bette Beta Kemp" Award 
to ths top upper and the top 
lower classmen; the top uppor 
ctasiwoman was Nina Zacuto and 
th r  top lower classman was John 
Hussar.
Ths adviaor to Mustang Dally, 
Brsnt Ksstch, handsd out ths
The awards ceremony started 
after the three-course dinner. 
Vincent Gates, the advleor to El 
Rodeo, gave out the Vlge Hall 
Merit Award. Adrienne Donald­
son. Vincent then remarked that, 
Associate Editor and Jane Che- 
bre, the past Rports Editor tied '  
for the award.
Roger Vincent, editor-in-chief 
of El Rodeo, then gave out certi­
ficates of merit to the hard-work- 
fng member* of hie sta ff; Jac- 
quelein* Bsck, Jane Chabre, Bar­
bara Cockrell, William Denton, 
Adrienne Donaldson, Pamela 
Gabel, Rcott Harrlman, Peter 
Mason, Randolph Millsr, Cynthia 
Pike, Brent Rasmussen, Virginia 
Reed, Lance Beltier, David Stan­
ley, John Tognettl, Ernie King,
Mustang Daily Awards. These 
were given to the three top peo­
ple on the staff over the past 
year, and they went to Qeorg* 
Ramos, present editor-in-chief o f 
Mustang, Dally; Karen Betchart,
past managing editor; and Tim­
othy Dolan, past editor-in-chief 
The top award from the other
Den Humphers, Dan Robinson, 
Rally Stanley, and Larry Ander­
son. Vincent then remarked that, 
"everyone had received one since 
they all workad so hard."
side o f tha hall was given by 
Rod Carruthers, the head o f the 
Printing Department, to Arron 
Yarae, who has been the Iwad 
production manager on Mustang
The "Certificates o f M erit" for 
work on Mastaag Dally ware
« '*n out by Oeorge Kamos.ose whs received them war* 
Kathy Lovett, Sue Fugles tad, 
John PtuRantfolph, John Husaar, 
Ron Buaard, Ray Morawakl, Kan 
Hyland, Rod Hoekolman, Orog 
Van Houton, and Karl Healten.
Arron then gave out "Certlfi- 
cats* o f M orit" to hlo top assist­
ants, Richard McCarthur and 
G riff Boyee.
The awards for tho top photo­
graphers were given out by Mri. 
Helen Kelly, Photography In­
structor and advleor to Photo 
Bureau to Adrienne Donaldson 
and Ray Morawekl. She then gave 
out the certificates to others whs 
had helped out during the past 
year; Ron Buaard, Ken Hyland, 
and Bonnla Lowrie.
The awards for the business 
and advertising division went to 
the current Advertising Manager, 
Ward Fanning, and the current 
Business Manager, Mike Jons*. 
These awards were given out by 
Ixiren Nicholson, business advi­
sor to Mastaag Dally and Kl 
Rodeo, who also pressntod a cer­
tificate to Frita Wldsmen.
Another gag award waa the 
“ F ln t  Annual Moat Understand­
ing W ife o f the Year" Award,
Eresented by Arron Yarae to inda Shaw, wtfa o f Ooo 
■haw, ono o f tho Cal 
Printer*.
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San Luis Stick hits stands; 
staff to set tasteful policy
A naw kind of publication will 
ba mad* available to atudanta 
baginning thla waak. Han Lula 
Stick, a weakly journal of paople 
and taiuaa, goat on aala Thuriday 
In front of th* Snack Bar for a 
dlma an laaua.
The naw papar will preterit 
freewheeling, In-depth feature* on 
community aa wall aa eampua 
•ubjacta. It* political polleitc will 
ba "datcrmlnad by staff, honaaty 
and a situation's ralatlonchlp with 
th* Bill of Right*;* aoeordlng U. 
editor John FltsRandolph.
FltaRandolph atraaaad that tha 
Stick la not "underground, hippie, 
platitudinous or out to got any- 
4y. Young people aren’t Inter- 
In witch hunta," ha aaid, 
"they tra Interacted In matter* 
which relate directly to their 
aoelety.
"W e 4a not intend to compete' 
with Muatang Dally. Our In ton- 
la to provide a broader, 
farib le hate o f reporting, 
rftli cover p a * ! *  and la m e
Muatang Dally cannot, becauae of 
Its rola aa an on-campua 
publication— aa wall aa iiauea 
within the campu* comunity.”
Tha Stick will bo publlahod off. 
campu* by Millar Printing Com­
pany, and will ba add In San Luis 
Obiapo aa wall aa on eampua.
A  non-profit, private organ I- 
aatlon, tha Stiek ataff la made 
up o f volunteer* who ara Inter- 
•■tad in "taataful, raaponalbla 
Jouraaliam,”  In FltiRandolph’s 
word*.
"W a will praaant people and 
iaauaa through cartoon*, art, 
photography, illustration*, a*, 
aaya, land good feature writing. 
Our hand* will not ba tiad to 
groups or philosophies, and wa 
will Jiava no ona to make spolo-
g|pB tO,M
A dlma, ha aaid, "la quite raa- 
•onabla. Wa hop* to meat our 
off-aat publication aoata and no 
nwra. Wa aren’t expecting ta 
■aha money. Wa maraly want 
ta Praaant an attraattra and are-
Student tired of dissention, chaos
\
- 1 _______ - L  ____ . L a p I *  n i l * . .  ' _  _  _
bla Balt
Edltori
I am, a tired student, o f tha 
Univaralty o f Oklahoma, in Nor­
man. I  am tirod o f being called 
ana a "Bi-
 OKIE".
I am tlroa o f having tha out- 
of-state eynica us* my ctata as a 
whipping boy for 9 months ovary 
year.
I am a tired student— weary 
of having American higher edu­
cation faaiUtlaa atoned, ran- 
burned by aolaa of 
Inaatlabfy diacon- 
tantad <rraformara”  operating un­
der order from "LO V E " pushers 
who preach peace and bread con­
flict. . .
I am a tired student—choked 
up to hare on thla buainaaa of 
trying to Intimidate our Govern­
ment by placard, picket lino, and 
■lt-ln> by tha hordaa o f dirty un- 
waahad who wieh to man tha 
barricade against tha forces of 
law and order, decency, and avan 
our National Guard of all things!
I am a tirad studant—weary 
of tha hippies who aay they 
should have tha right to deter­
mine what law o f tha land they 
are willing to obey.
I am a tirad student— weary 
unto death o f having my tan dol­
lars go to tha SDB cheered dic­
tators and heroes who play both 
■Idea against the middle with 
threats o f what will happen If 
wc cut o ff the golden ctrcam of 
dollar*.
I am a tirad studant—  nau- 
aaatad by tha laiy-do-nothlngs 
who wouldn’t taka a Job If you 
drove them to and from woric In 
a Roll* Royce.
I editor's notes This lottcr 
appeared in the Oklahoma Daily 
at tha University o f Oklahoma at 
Norman on April 80.
While ws do not entirely agree 
with the writer, tha latter serve* 
to Inform ui all on tha feeling* 
o f other collage studant*.
Permission was granted to 
Mustang Dally by tha Oklahoma 
Dally. *I
I am a tirad student— who Is 
getting madder by tha minute at
tha filth ” journalists’ ’ who have 
launched Universities into an 
obscenity race, who try to foist 
on us the belief that thair “ out 
of sight”  filth la an Integral part 
of culture. v ,
I am a dama tired student- 
weary o f tha baardad bums who 
tramp tha picket lines and tha 
sit-ins— w h o prefer Chinas* 
Communism to capitalism— who 
see no evil in Castro or Cha 
Guevara, Eldridgs Cleaver, and 
Huey Newton, but snaer at Pres­
ident Nixon as a throat to
church meetings for shock pur­
poses.
I am a tired student—sickened 
by the slsckjawed bigots who 
wrap themselves in white sheets 
in the dead o f night and roam 
the countryside looking for in­
nocent victims.
I am a tired Amerioan— who 
dislikes clergymen who have 
made a career out o f integration 
causes, yet send their own chil­
dren to private schools.
I  am a tired student—who re­
sents those freeloadlng gold- 
bricks who try to peddle the be­
lie f at my university that capit­
alism is a dirty word and mat 
free enterprise and private ini­
tiative are only synonyms for 
greed, while they pay their tui­
tion with the moneyed their mid­
dle class parents. They say they 
hate capitalism, but they are al­
ways at the head o f the line de­
manding their share o f the 
American way o f life.
I am a tired student— real 
tired o f those who are trying to 
sell me on the belief that Amer­
ica is not the greatest n a tion - 
in all the world— a generous- 
hearted nation—a nation dedica­
ted to the policy o f trying to 
help the "have note" achieve some 
o f the good things that our sys­
tem of free enterprise brought 
about.
Yee, I am a tired, student— so 
-damn tired o f the long-haired 
critics screaming for the aboli­
tion o f our ROTC that I could 
cry— the same hypocritic cow­
ards that would be the first to *  
take advantage of the militia’s 
absence by storming every build­
ing on campus the minute it 
seemed feasible.
I am a tired student— who 
thanks the Lord he has the luck 
to be a student, te be an Ameri­
can cltiien— a nation with a 
waya to go—but better than the 
rest
Guthrie freshmen
Wa vUL 
i l t l U l  the
_____________ wa faal
tkart to dbdM far this triad af
expression.
I am a tirad studant— who has 
lost all patlanea with that civil 
rights group which Is showing 
propaganda movies on my eam­
pua and others coast to coa s t- 
movies denouncing the United 
States— movie* made in Commu­
nist China.
I  am a tired atudant— who ia 
angered by tha aalf-rightaoua 
braaat-baatar revolutionary (la ­
ments from Columbia, Ban Fred- 
cisco State, Frsano State, San 
Matao. and aid Whaalar Hall at 
Barkalay, and those abroad, who 
•at Impossible yardsticks far tha 
United States, but navar apply 
thaaa aama standards to tha 
Frensh, tha Cubans, tha Bus- 
Mans, tha British, tha Chlnaaa.
I  am a tirad atudant who ia
Lot ready soon
Editor;
I don’t want this academic year 
to close without commending the 
students, faculty and staff mem­
bers o f the college for their fore- 
bearsnee during the delay o f 
construction on the new parking 
lot at the northwest comer of 
campus.
It is of little solace to anyone 
looking for a parking place that 
it was not planned this way, but 
in the same voice I must add that 
we didn’t plan for a 64” rainfall 
this year, either.
I know that many of you have 
thought and expressed negative 
comment regarding the contrac­
tor, the college and particularly 
those o f us who have some degree 
o f responsibility for this project; 
but in spite o f all appearances, 
I want to assure you that we 
have done everything within our 
power to have this construction 
project moved ahead as rapidly 
is  possibl#*
A t this writing, the lot le paved 
and the only requirements yet to 
be completed are a spray sealing 
operation and striping.
The contractor's representa­
tives have assured the 'college 
that barring rainy weather, these 
two operations, along with minor 
clean-up work and the remaining 
landscaping, can be completed by 
May I f .
Douglas Gerard, 
^ jU im ita toJD liM
Kresge Supporter
Editor!
I would Ilka to add my voice 
to the many who are supporting 
Paul Kresge for A 8 I President. 
Upon talkihg with Paul, ona can­
not help but be impressed by bis 
calm, intelligent and rational 
manner o f approach to tha prob­
lems and naada o f our campus.
Among other proposals, Paul 
hopes to establish aa "axpari- 
mantal collage" wharaby new 
courses, not already included in, 
but related to tha present cur­
riculum could be started by in­
terested students with faculty 
a n d  administrative approval. 
Since many students have fait 
the need for certain classes not 
already offered, this would give 
them a chance to vole# thair 
opinion taka action in a posi­
tive way. Thqsa suggested courses 
would be o f ‘ an academic nature 
and designed to meat a definite 
intellectual need felt by the etu- 
dents. It  must be stressed at this 
point that Paul is not suggesting 
that students take over curricu­
lum decisions; i f  this should ever 
happen, the student himself win 
be the biggest loser. If
thus* who ar* learning are also 
the ones in charge of what will 
be learned, I fail to see how a 
great deal o f Intellectual prog­
ress can- ba made. Thera just 
might ba a few  things tha student 
wouldn't think of in deciding his 
curriculum.
Paul is also interested in see­
ing ethnic studies course adopted 
on #*• somewhat larger seal# so 
that all pfudenta may benefit as 
well as th* particular minority 
involved. He believes, as I do, 
that the inclusion o f a complete, 
honest representation o f tha con­
tributions o f all American*.and 
all ethnic groups In th* overall 
curriculum la Infinitely prefera­
ble to a separate ethnic studies 
department o r  major.
need to do is include all students 
and individuals in the “ inner 
core’’ o f our total society rather 
than work In the opposite direc­
tion toward greater division.
Another proposal o f Paul's is 
the broadening o f the ASSIST 
program. Although it  is o ff to a 
good start, many students feel 
that the questions could be im­
proved in order to more fully and 
fairly evaluate the Instructor, 
rather than the subject matter 
of the course. The program should 
be designed to gain the greatest 
positive effect through its ac­
ceptance by the instructors as a 
valid criticism o f their efforts.
Perhaps related to the Idea of 
student voice inherent in the 
ASSIST program is another of 
Paul’s proposals, that o f an in­
formation center from which stu­
dent Ideas, questions or com­
plaints could be directed into the 
proper channels for positive 
action by the appropriate indivi­
dual or body. Too often, students 
with something to offor ere dis­
couraged from doing so because 
o f the seemingly unending "red 
Ups’.’
Paul Kreegs sees hie overall 
Job as AS I President as one of s 
public representative o f Cal Po 
and one who truly represents. f 
aspirations and ideas o f the en­
tire student body, ndt merely 
his own ambitions. I  feel that 
Mr. Kreegs Is the candidate best. 
qualified to satisfy those require­
ments and that ho should be sup­
ported at the polls neat Tuesday
Guest opinion
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Ethnic studies or ethnic observations?
by Michael Daniel*
S ta ff Writer
Ih c  purpose for ethnic etudie* 
program* now inatated in almoat 
every muJor college and tinlver- 
■Ity curriculum in the country 
ie to obtain two epeciric goal* 
in the following order:
First— To educate the minority 
*tudent in hia hiatory, cuatoma, , 
literature, political ayatem* o f  
government, language, econom - 
ica, dance, and geography; in 
abort, to educate the minority 
atudent in all areaa pertaining to 
hia heritage.
Second—To inform othera of 
minority heritagaa with hopea 
o f  further- underatanding but 
not recognition.
Notice that the primary pur- 
poae o f  the ethnic atudle* pro­
gram ia firat to educate the mi- 
noritie* o f themaelvea, and aecon- 
darily to inform other* of the 
minorities, i f  these two primary 
purpose* can't be accomplished, 
then it ia useless to Initiate a 
modified ethnic studies program 
at Cal Poly.
I f  the present ethnic studies 
program should go Into effect, it 
too w ill become no more than 
extension courses not geared 
toward the minoritiea but geared 
toward the average Cal Poly atu­
dent. A typical white atudent is 
one whose understanding o f mi­
nority students goes no further 
than their color.
Next fall 46 courses in ethnic 
studies will be included in 
Poly's catalog for 1969-70. Some 
of these courses^ will be offered 
on an experimental basis. Among 
those pith special ethnic em­
phasis are anthropology, art, ec­
onomics, education, English, for­
eign language, geography, his­
tory, home economics, music, 
phtiosophy, physical education, 
political sciences and sociology.
The 1969-70 ethnic studies pro­
gram will be under the tempo-
• m m  rji rant Ins* toM D oll Dmioo V  r a r y  on  pc non  o» iv r v , p ru m  t*.
Tjaden, a minister o f the United
Campus Ministries add part-time
member o f the college faculty
since September 1967. The reason
for a temporary coordinator is
that Dr. Robert E. Kennedy,
president o f Cal Poly, has not
yet found a qualified minority
applicant to fu lfill and accept the
position as coordinator o f ethnic
studies.
Rev. Tjaden will be assisted by 
a n administration appointed 
group known as the "Campus 
Wide Committee on Ethnic Stu­
dies," a group o f faculty mem- 
bres representing each depart­
ment o f the eollega No students 
st the present time are on this 
committee, thus the students 
have no official say so over the 
ethnic studies program which is 
supposed to educate the minor­
ity students.
Dr. Kennedy listed five major 
assignments for the campus- 
wide ethnic studies committee. 
They are:
i U  Taka aa in-depth look at 
present ethnic studies courses ‘ 
and decide how they can be 
broadened or updated to meet 
the specific needs for ethnic 
studies opportunities.
(2 ) Preserve the interdiscipli­
nary approach to ethnic studios 
and eliminate unplanned overlap 
and/or duplication in courses.
OftOW A DIAMOND?
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! (8 ) Investigate all o f the pres­
ently-listed ethnic studies courses 
to determine whether they should 
be continued and/or whether now 
courses should be offered.
(4 ) Msihtaln contact with rep­
resentatives o f minority groups 
to determine if  Cal Poly’s inter­
disciplinary approach to ethnic 
studies is meetng the need o f 
those groups.
(6 ) Work with the college’* 
non-minority faculty and stu­
dents to determine how wall the 
interdisciplinary approach to 
ethnic studies is meeting the need 
o f the student body at large in 
helping students gain greater 
understanding o f subcultures.
On Monday, April 21, Rev. 
Tjaden met with the Black Stu­
dents Union, Third World and 
United Mexican-:American Stu­
dents st the Black Students Un­
ion building on Monterey Street.
The purpose o f this meeting 
was to go over the present etHnic 
studies program and jointly come 
up with an ethnic studies curric­
ulum that would satisfy both 
sides. But to my surprfbe the 
Black Students Union, Third 
World, and | United Mexicsn- 
Amsrican Students had gotten to­
gether and produced a "true" 
ethnic studies program while 
Rev. Tjaden presented the cam­
pus wide commlttes's ethnic stud­
ies program.
It seems obvious that i f  two 
separate ethnic studies j>rograms 
have arisen from the melting, 
then the campus-wide committee 
has already failed, because one 
ot the five assignment! given to 
the committee was te malatala 
contact with representative# ef 
minority groepe to determine if 
Cal Poly's interdisciplinary ap­
proach to ethnic stadias Is meet­
ing ike need of these groups.
At the close o f the meeting 
the following comments were 
to the ethnic
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studios program a* it now 
stands:
Black Students Union— Grad­
uate titles should be given high 
school courses.
Third World— The ethnic study 
program is a pasaification of 
the Third World and other mi­
nority groups. It  will remain so 
until, the curriculum o f ths sthnic 
studios department is made up 
through consultation with all 
Third World students on campus 
and ths power o f self-determi­
nation in curriculum is provided
for them by ths administration.
Cal Poly student— The present 
ethnic studios program is a token 
program. T h e  administration 
feels that it has to do something 
and do it now.
• The genoral fooling of the 
minority students present was 
that the ethnic studies program 
are ethnic for whits students, but 
are not geared toward ths ml-* 
nority and its problems of today.
I f  the campus-wide committee 
wants to Implement, its ewa 
ethnic studies program, then It
should do so, but don't labol thorn 
ethnic studios and expect the 
minority students to conform 
while all the time it is satis­
fying Sacramento.
I f  Cal Poly wants an othnic 
studies program, it w ill have to 
get together with the people for 
whom the program was origin­
ally set up (the minority) and 
Jointly produce "true" ethnic 
studies.
WE FEATURE A WIDE SELECTION
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A new concept In student living
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A LIX MALIV . . .  •  neted author la slated te a p a k  her*.
Author slated to speak 
at local Yap' session
by Emily Parry 
Staff W rite r ’ .
Alex Halay, co-author of Tha 
Autobiography o f Malcolm X
Wilt speak In tha Cal Poly Snack 
lar Friday, May 9 at 8 p.m. 
"Halay** ss-told-to atory, Tha
B 0
Autobiography of Malcolm X
won an Anlsfleld-Wolf Award 
from the Saturday Review, and 
became a Literary Guild selec- 
tlort. It haa bean cited a* on* of 
the world’* great book* by The 
Nation. A major film  produc­
tion, la In progroa*.
Halay ia a prolific writer. Hr 
ha* had many article* In Har> 
per’*, Atlantic Monthly, Cosmo- 
polltan, and the New York 
Time*. He ha* interviewed many 
notable p*r*onallti*a for Blayboy 
Magaain* and haa regu la f y con­
tributed to Reader** Dlgeot.
Haley’a n *  w book, Before Tbi*
----- Anger, which ia the recult of
five year* of reiearch and tra­
vel in Africa, Europe and Amer­
ica, will be publiahad *oon. It I* 
the unique, true-life atory o f hla 
own search for hia anceatry and 
heritaga. f
Right* for a movie baaed on 
the book have been aold, and 
Haley ia to write the acript with 
'  Elia Kaaan’a direction. Reader** 
Digest ha* purebaaed aerial 
right* for the new book for con- 
denaation In at leaat two iaauaa 
and translation into 14 lan­
guage*—to coincide with Ita 
book publication by Doubleday.
And what ia Alex Haley** own 
*tory? He wa* born in Ithaca, 
New York in 1921. He I* the aon 
of ■ college profeaaor (now re­
tired) and the brother of ■ Ksn- 
» « »  State Senator and a Wash­
ington D.C. architect. H* a t­
tended North Carolina Teacher’* 
College until hi* enllitment in 
the U.8. Coacv Guard.
While in the aervice, Haley 
retched the position of Chief 
Journalist and decided, upon re- 
assuming civilian life, to devote 
mora time to writing. He be­
came a freelance writer— a ca­
reer which he ha* lucceaafully 
continued.
Presently, Holey nnd hla fam­
ily ar* living at Hamilton Col­
lege In New York, where he 1* 
writer-in-r**ld*nc* and guest 
professor.
An independent thinker, Haley 
bring* the prospective* of his­
tory and travel to the social 
crlse* of our day. Nowhere i* 
this better Illustrated than In 
the fascinating stories he has to 
tell. Haley’s informal "rap”  ses­
sion on May 9 is 50 cent* for 
student* and 91.00 for the pub- 
lie. - ------—
The Cal Poly Rallyemaster* 
ar* presenting a free gimmick 
rally Thursday, May 8 at 7 p.m. 
Tha start la at the Grand Ave. 
parking lot and the finish ia at 
iPasquale’s.
Junior 
'Mustang
Kathy Lovett, a junior Journal­
ism major from Arroyo Grande, 
wa* selected a* Mustang Daily's 
editor-in-chief for the 1060-70 
school year ut last week’* Pub­
lish* r's Hoard meeting.
Mis* Lovett ia currently man­
aging editor for the newspaper.
Commenting on her selection, 
she said, "I'm  really happy 
about It.
" I  hope to be able to run the 
paper as efficiantly as George 
(Ramos) has done.”  Ramos, cur­
rently edltor-ln-cfilef, will step 
down in June.
Miss Lovett promise* to con­
tinue the ons-edltorlal-per-lssue
Colley, which was originally set y Ramos. However, Ml** Lovett 
notes, " I  think Mustang Dally 
should take a stand on the issues 
that affect the students. I' think 
the paper has don* fence-sitting 
on many Issue*."
Beside* being managing editor, 
she ha* also been a staff writ­
er and Friday editor for the pa­
per. A t Arroyo Grande, she wa* 
n staffer on Altair, the school 
paper,
She U  Alio .the first female 
editor-in-chief since Sally Bos* 
was piloting the paper, at that 
time called K! Mustang, in early 
1967.
Commenting on his successor, 
Georg* Ramos, current editor-in- 
chief, said, "Kathy’s selection 
was very logical.
" I t  will mean no continuity 
will be lost. Ideal situations call 
for the managing editor to as­
sume the top spot when the se­
lection time rolls afound.
" I  know Kathy will take the 
fullest advantage o f the new 
tabloid operation."- *
A t that same meeting, Jim 
Canaday was voted to suoceed 
Mike Jones as business manager 
for the newspaper.
Also, Ann Jones w is  selected 
to fill the vacancy of "advertising 
# manager for Ward Fanning, who 
retires in June.
DISCOUNT
Politics, musk combine
by Ken Hyland 
Starr Writer
Politicians In a coffeehouse’  
Well, that's what happened last 
Sunday evening when the College 
Union Special Event* Committee 
presented its bi-monthly coffee­
house in the Staff Dining Hall. 
Dave Markowlt* and Paul Kresge 
appeared under the spotlight to 
give their presidential platforms 
and answer questions that the 
audience posed.
Following the political enter­
tainment, the “ folk" aid* of the 
evening was reopened with the 
appearance o f Karen Rehler. 
John Jacob Joined her to sing 
"Four Strong Winds."
Jacob is a good performer who 
has the type of personality that 
is needed to win an audience 
over. A fter performing a few 
songs on the guitar and the auto­
harp (or "cheater sither" as he 
referred lo it ), he sang “ The 
Road Not Taken," from a poem 
by Robert Frost. A fter the num-
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her, Jacob had the audience eat­
ing out o f his hand.
The evening's comical antic* 
came from a relatively new 
group, "W illiam  and Lawrence," 
commonly referred to as "Bill 
and Larry.”  Their sound brought 
out the deep, full sound of ths 
12-string guitar along with thstr 
own well-balancsd dust tonss. 
They sang many o f the old fa­
vorites in the style of the "Four 
Freshmen."
Dave Osier took over to bring 
the evening to a close, and take 
over he did. For the style of this 
singer-song writer can be de­
scribed as nothing leas than a 
take-over. He has th* very high- 
polished personality o f th* pro­
fessional performer.
Many would not believe th^t 
a dining hall could be trans­
formed into a coffeehouse, but 
it can. It  can also bring out th* 
diversified talent that exists on 
this college campus
as Sea* it:: u t
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Thai agriculturalists 
visit college divisions
by Patey Rowan 
S la ff Wrltar
With tha idaa ot  obiervln* and 
learning about tha Dapartmant 
of Agriculture, four' agrlcultural- 
lata from Thailand Vlaltad thla 
college for two waaka.
Khenkhang Sltathanl, Dr. Ns- 
rong Kitpanit, Vialt Limuaanno 
and Watana W laaraUra wara 
aponaorad by tha Kam  County 
Land Co., a dlvialon o f Tannaco, 
according to Joseph* Earlay. 
Earlay la Aaalatant A.I.D. Co­
ordinator and waa raaponalblo 
for arranging thalr atay In San 
Lula Oblapo.
During thd vialt, aach agrl- 
culturallat mat with a rapraaant- 
ativc from hia field o f atudy.
Dr. Kitpanit worked with Dr. 
John Allen, head o f the Veter­
inary Science Dapartmant, ob- 
tew ing tha functiona o f tha de­
partment.
Dr. Kitpanit, 29-year-old doc­
tor o f Veterinary Medicine, waa 
educated at Kaartaart Univer­
sity, Bangkok. He tadght f or . 
four yeara in Khonknan Univar- 
alty in the fielda o f microbiology,
. animal disease* and sanitation.
Wisaratara, 87, obtained a B.S. 
degree in agriculture at Kaaat- 
aart Unlvaraity and haa apant 
two yeara at chief o f the Seed 
Production Canter at Nakornpa- 
tom Providence. Ha worked wlthw 
Dr. Logan Carter, head o f the 
Soil Science Department, during 
hia vialt.
Limuaanno, 92, earn a B.S. de­
gree in Agronomy at Kaaetaart 
Unlvaraity and worked js «  an 
agrlculturaliat. Sltathanl. 44, ob­
tained n B S. degree in Ento­
mology at Oregon State Univar- 
aity in 1900. Ha worked aa an
inatructor at Kaaetaart Univar- 
aity and ia praaantly an Inatruc­
tor and Head o f Plant Produc­
tion, Faculty o f Agriculture, at 
KhonKaen Unlvaraity. Thaae two 
man were escorted by Dr. Cor­
win Johnson, head o f tha Crops 
Department, during their stay.
These four men arc part of a 
Kern County Land Co. project 
which will sponsor a group of 
specialists from Thailand each 
year for tha next four years. 
Those men will atudy and ob- 
sows, for 62 weeks, the methods 
of agriculture and mineralogy 
uaad in the United States. They 
will use thla knowledge to better 
serve their government and to 
raise the productivity o f foo t 
crops, according to Earley. -
Earley also stated that thesi 
four men will "probably return 
to Cal Poly in January, 1970, to 
atudy and obaewe the college 
during the Winter Quarter.”
T  h e f o u r  agrlcuUujallsts 
stayed at Mustang Village dur­
ing their visit to San Luis 
Obispo. A fter their stay, they re­
turned to the Kern County Ldnd 
Co. In Bakersfield.
‘Run’ runs today
Jack Kuper's film "Run," an 
example of the Theater o f tha 
Absurd, will be shown today In 
Science D-87 every hour from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
|t ia aponaorad by Campus Ad­
vance.
In the movie, a man dreased in 
black follows a man in white 
with tha action ending in disaster.
Engineers win 
SAE award
Ronald Mulllaon and Robert 
f  Wood, senior mechanical engi­
neering major, were recently 
awardod the Mac Short Memorial 
Award f o r 1 engineering excel­
lence.
The award is presented each 
year by the Southern California 
section o f ’ the Society o f Auto­
motive Engineers (S A E ).
Mulliaon and Wood, repre­
senting the (S A E ) on this cam­
pus, won the award in a field o f 
five schools. The local co-winners 
uo f the award presented their sen­
ior project, Experimental Deter­
mination o f Radiation Emissivity 
(heat transfer), before the Board 
o f Governors o f the SAE.
The students w e r e  e a c h  
awarded an individual marble 
desk set and a certificate of rec­
ognition. They stressed, however, 
that tho most important award 
was the perpetual bronse plaque 
that will be retained on campus 
for one year, giving the school 
important recognition.
Mullison plans to go to flight 
school with the US Marines in 
Pensacola, Florida and then into 
farming.
Mustang Daily
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to wear.
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hor»a at tha parade, ranch 
end arena.
Custom leather tooling 
and repair work.
BOARDINO STASIS
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In a recent announcement 
from Walter J. Gale o f the De­
partment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, the funding level o f 
the National Dafansa Student 
Loan Program haa. been reduced 
for the echool year beginning 
1 July 1, 1969.
"The President’* (N ixon) bud- 
t  get containa a request fo r a to­
tal o f 9166 million In now fodoral 
capital contributions fo r tho 
next echool yoar,”  said Galo. 
"Thla figure is substantially 
short o f tho amount* requested 
by all institutions o f highor edu­
cation.”
Galo emphasised that is would 
be essential that all institutions 
participating in tha National De­
fame Student Loan Program 
make the moat of available 
dollars. Ha urged that primary
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let trims
consideration bo given to those 
needy students who have the 
lowest family income.
"Hopefully, those student* in 
need o f financial assistance who 
come from higher income fami­
ne* will be in a batter position 
to negotiate a guaranteed or in­
sured loan through the bank,”  
aaid Gala, 1 •
It  is suggested that financial 
aid offices give serious consid­
eration to student loans for 
those Individuals with a gross 
family incoma o f above 910,000, 
due to limited funds available.
"Thla is not intended to ex­
clude graduate students; hut cer­
tainly tha needy undergraduate 
student from a low-income fam­
ily ia in leas advantageous po­
sition fo r tho negotiation o f a 
bank loan,”  Gaia added.
U.' 8. servicemen us* 966 pounds 
<>! fluid milk and cream per man 
yeurly, ubout IW pounds more 
apiece thun they did 16 years ago.
“A Persian Baxaar in a Spanish Town"
%  PersianWartel
Gift Items from the Middle last
TAPESTRIES— INCENSE— BURNERS 
JEW ELtRY— PERFUMES— ZODIACS 
1027'OsoiSt. 544-2953
G I  A N T  F O O D
SOUTH BROAD —  ON THI W AY TO TH I AIRPORT 
Prices effective May S-14
LIQUID LUX
Bennie Hubbard's J'/iC
CLING o o r  
PEACHES * o c
Chipper’* l ie s Calif Fester Farm
Butterbeef FRYER
Steak ~  THIGHS PARTS
39c 49i.
NUCCO
STRAW­
BERRIES
5S$1
Chicken of the Sea
TUNA
: FRESH i Bennie Hubbard ; Whole kernel ]
: CORN | or cream
r  m CORN Jy c  *** 13c 1
U fln g m , v* lite w t
SLICED
BACON
39a.
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Greek Week festivities majority voice to nMN|e|
numerous and varied
by Sue Moranda 
S U ff Writer
candidate at the Orange Hall in San Lul* 
Obiapo. Thia event beglna at 9 
p.m. and will feature the Super- 
heroea.
Sunday morning at 7:80 a.m., 
bicycle racaa will be held and 
then at 11 a.m. the Olympica will 
be held at Port San Lula. Thia 
event includes all the regular 
Olympic claaalficatlona aa well 
aa chariot racaa aa an added 
feature.
The Alpha Sigma fraternity 
houae will be the acene of the 
cloolng event* of Greek Week. 
Crew race* and beer chugging 
conteete will begin at 6 p.m. Fol­
lowing the crew race* the award* 
will be presented to the winner* 
of all the contests held during 
Greek Week.
AnIU Strickland, 
from Phi Kappa Pai, will reign 
aa queen during Greek Week,
May 9-11. The feativttiaa are 
aponaored by the aocial fratemi- 
tiea which are compoacd of stu- 
denta from thia campua.
The activities will begin tomor­
row during college hour with a 
parade around campus. The queen 
will be riding in one of the cars.
Friday night, May 9, the Greek 
Week activities will be in full 
awing with a aUg party at Haa- 
ard Canyon beginning at 7:80 
p.m.
Bathtub racea will begin at 
7:80 a.m. at Avila Beach Satur­
day, May 10. A gimmick car 
rally will be held at 18:80 p.m,
Saturday evening the fraternities 
will hold their annual toga dance
State official 
"campus CAHPER
praises
Some 1B0 members of the Cali­
fornia Association of Health, 
Physical Education, and Recte- 
ation were in attendance at the 
annual banquet held a week ago 
in the staff dining room.
The association, better known 
aa CAHPER, ia made up of stu- 
denU, faculty membera, and out­
side workers who participate, 
study, or work fn some phase of 
physical education or recreation.
Guest speaker Willard Nowells, 
executive secretary of CAHPER. 
spoke briefly on his experiences 
with the association and what Ilea 
ahead for CAHPER. Nowella has 
held many Important positions, 
both in the field of physical edu­
cation and out of the field. He 
haa served as the president of 
the CIF football committee, held 
the position o f superintendent of 
schools, haa officiated both base­
ball and football on the high 
school and junior collage level, 
and haa worked for many public 
relations firms which deal In the 
athletic field.
Nowells told the audience that 
the future o f CAHPER depends 
on its members. He stated, "Many 
problems must be solved by the 
future teachers in physical edu­
cation." The executive secretary 
of CAHPER spoke about the 
main problems that must be 
solved In the future.
According to Nowells, "The 
main problem that confronts 
CAHPER is teaching children the 
facts of life so that they can us* 
them to better themselves and 
and can liva a successful life."
Nowells concluded his speech 
by congratulating San Luis Obis­
po and Cal Poly for having more 
members in CAHPER than any 
other city and school. He stated. 
"In  the 89 years o f the associ­
ation, Cal Poly's workshop has 
Influenced CAHPER more than 
any other unit. The Cal Poly 
unit participates In more acti­
vities than any other.”
Newells presented various 
awards to members of the Associ- 
|Ms ere M^speeeefod
* l i lO  rewnrf trip 
t r | l7 l
stlon for getting the most people 
to Join CAHPER and for the 
most outstanding male and fe ­
male senior in the physical edu­
cation department.
• * *
Hurting this week, Mustang 
Dally will be produced on Tues­
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
because of production difficulties 
The editors are interested in 
hearing comments concerning 
the new Muatang Dally name­
plate and the new else o f the 
paper. Address commenU to 
Graphic Arts Room 286 or bring 
your comments by in person, 
said Kathy Lovett, .managing 
editor, . .
The California Teachers Asso­
ciation's Legislative Letter re­
ports that one way of giving the 
"silent majority"- of California 
higher education a "voice" has 
been suggested by Assemblyman 
Patrick McGree of Woodland 
Hills.
The bill, AB 1816 which was 
co-authored by Assemblyman 
Jesse M. Unfuh of Inglewood, 
proposes a Student Board of Re­
gents with .student members 
elected from among the registered 
roils of the University of Cali­
fornia and the California State 
Colleges.
The bill sets out detailed pro­
visions for eligibility for the 
board, the method of electing, 
members, when and where meet­
ings of the board and speclfled 
committees are to be held, pub­
lication o f meeting results, and 
expense allowances for those par­
ticipating.
Citing recent campus conflicU, 
the bill notes that vocal minori­
ties of students were able to 
seriously handicap or eliminate 
educational opportunities for the 
majority.
, It states, "The great majority 
of students, who are eager to 
participate in the educational 
process and who want to im­
prove their educational opportu­
nities rationally and peacefully, 
were unable to make their posi­
tions effectively heard becausb of 
their lack of organisation and 
unity and because o f inadequate 
contact with those people respon­
sible for the operation o f the 
Institutions."
UMAS meeting
All interested students arc in­
vited to the weekly United Mexi- 
can-American Students’ meeting 
tonight at •  p.m. in Ag. 282.
President Oscar Quesada notes 
many projects are under way and 
workers are needed to help com­
plete them.
Robinson's Laundromat
.*  Self Service er We-do-lt 
Alte
Shirts and Dry Cleaning
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubes 4 parts 
phene needles recording tape test equipment 
tools— cltisen's band equipment antennae- 'mash
Sam's photo facts 4  technical books 
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
Twenty students— all member* 
of the Model United Nation* on 
this campus— travel to Fresno 
today to participate in th* nine­
teenth Session of th# Model Unit,., 
ed Nations of th# Far Wsst.
Th# three day session, which 
culminates work end study done 
during th# sntir* academic year, 
will bring togather 1800 students 
from 106 college! and univereltles 
in the weetern United States.
A ll 124 countries in ths United 
Nations will be represented.
According to Model U.N. Chair­
men Thomas Burton, "Countries 
are assigned sech year on th* 
basis o f past performance. Cal 
Poly ia vary fortunate this year 
In that we wsro assigned three 
courtriea. (Most schools wsr# as­
signed onsj a few, two).
"The college is representing 
Albania and Switserland - and is 
acting as observer for the 
People's Republic o f China.”
Oue-to-One, the tutorial proj­
ect on campus that aida young­
sters in the San Luis Obispo 
area, has asked for more volun­
teers to carry out its work.
Officials said new member* 
were invited to a speaker from 
the county Welfare Department 
May S at 7:30 p.m. at the Inter­
national Lounge in the Post O f­
fice.
Also planned at the meeting 
ia a discussion o f a field trip 
by the group and ita charges on 
May 17 plua the construction of 
a float for the La Fleata Parade 
in downtown San Luia Obiapo.
- The Veterun* Administration 
is the government's largest em­
ployer o f the physically handi­
capped.
• * •
Brand Baling Index reveals 
that families under :<5 buy 16 per 
cent more convenience food* than 
those over MR.
A Complete Investment Service
® Stocks ® Bonds
® Life Insurance
. ® Mutual Fundi 
® Investment Reviews 
® Combined Imurance and Mutual Fund Programs 
® Retirement Plans (Keogh-Others)
A. C. LoMala
1141 Oenlefl M.~ 
ten lull OfcliM 
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Colt* 91401
Hemet 144-4**0
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Deliciou* candies made whh rati whipping 
cream, fraah dairy buttar and rata, blended 
chocolate. Lavishly wrapped and topped
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Annual W eit C o ilt  Reltyt
Trackmen visit
The 44#r*
Tha Muatang track taam will 
ba coming o ff a triangular win 
over Vallay SUta and Cal Poly 
Pomona aa thay venture to Freano 
for tha annual Waat Coaat Relay* 
neat Friday. Coach Dick Purcell 
will antar hi* taam in tha oollaga 
Dlviaion competition on Friday, 
but l a  undecided upon entering 
tha open eompetition on Satur­
day afternoon.
Kuban Smith, Loo DoWInter, 
Jim Edmondaon, and Manual 
Murrell w ill eompriao the 440- 
yard and MO-yaid relay team* 
that will repreaont tha Muatanga.
Stoner slates 
winter games
Each year aa sporting fana 
tum thalr interoat to baaaball, 
track and apring football, the 
aound of tha bouncing baakatball 
aoama to diaappear. The axeita- 
mant and after-gam* aatiafac­
tion la gona fo r tha off-aaaaon 
coach, but Juat aak Coach Neal* 
Stoner If tha work la atill pro*- 
ant He might b* found in hia 
training room office, or mayba 
you can catch Mm acurrylng to 
follow up a load on a naw recruit. 
He’* a nice guy and a good con- 
varaationallat, but ha'a hard to 
track down.
Stonar cornea to Poly from San 
Diego with a auccaaaful aaaaon 
under hi* hat. Hia quintet regia- 
tcrad an Impraaalva 20-8 win-loaa 
mark, and mad* the play-offa in 
tha N AT  A  conference. Thla 
■pring h* ha* been working hard 
to aocur* a achodulo for next 
winter, and h* haa been puahing 
bard to got racrulta for Poly'e 
1949 team. *
1949 Baakatball Schodula
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HYSEN-JOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Mortferay 
Ph. 543-6422 *
BRAND NSW ' .  
INGUSH FORDS
Priced From S I 993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Squal Payment*
Of Only f4P.ee
In the 440 laat weekend against 
Vallay State and Poly Pomona, 
tha taam flaw to a win In 41.8 
•aconda.
Ernie Holme* and Jamaa Low* 
ar* entered In the ISO high hurdle 
competition. Holmaa haa bean 
docked at 14.1, and Low* In 1'4.4.
Scott Hermann (88-10), Da- • 
Winter, and Murroll w ill enter 
tha long jumpt Junior Olaan 
(64*10), Richard Oooch (62-10), 
and J e ff Dunker (61-1) are 
elated In tha ahot put and die- 
cue along with Wayn* Barba* 
and Paul Campbell._______________
FSC
Mohl’nder 
ar*
und- Heymanr 
expected to awaap the 
the triple Jump contaat. Gill 
recorded a 50-9 Vi leap, 
Haymann mark* tha tap* at 44-9 
Greg Tlbbata haa PurcaU'a bit 
in tha 1880-yd race, while Oar} 
Duval will run tha mil*. Duva 
haa baan one o f tha ataadiaat par 
formara on tha track aquad thti 
aaaaon.
Mlk* Stona and Ik* Fontalm 
will rapraaant Cal Paly In th« 
high Jump aotlvltlea. Stona holdt 
a mark o f 6-1 foot and Fontalm 
la credited with 14-4. ,
If N A TO , -
wasn’t here, 
maybe we wouldn’t 
be here either.
Thg good things of Ilf s ...
Tha lovt, thg quiet laughter— and the freedom to build 
the kind of life we want.
________ _________ _ Twenty years ago, these things were pretty rare. After
the most terrible war in history, people felt lucky to be 
alive, let alone happy.
That’s why they invented NATO— the world's first 
effective peaceforce— just so It would never happen again. 
For two decades we've had NATO end enjoyed the good 
life, too. 1 *  V v
NATO ien’t.the only reason why we dare hope that the 
next twenty years will be as good as the le»t.
But It’s a big reason.
. •  ■ . .  1 . .  ■ : ’ • 1 , (
For further Information, write to The Atlantic Council, 1616 H Street N. W., Washington, 0. C. 20006.
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Netters drop Aztecs; 
out-swung by 49ers
The Mustang netters split a 
pair o f weekend matchea here, 
■hutting out San Diego State, 
9-0, and loeing to Long Beach 
State, 7-2, to end their 1969 
■eaaon with a 12-6 record.
The shutout over the Aitecs 
made it the seventh clean sweep 
over opponents this year for the 
Mustangs.
The loss to the 49’ers o f Long 
Beach left the Poly courtmen 
8^ 8 in league and fourth in con­
ference standings.
The 49’ers had just lost a dis­
appointing 5-4 match to Fresno 
State the previous day.
Cal State Los Angeles won the 
f i r  A  A  eon farane. w ith  a narfe r t
6-0 record, while Fresno State 
finished second and Long Beach 
State third. A ll three teams will 
be out o f the CCA A  league next 
year. _
The CCAA individuals begin 
this Thursday at the Cal State 
Los Angeles courts and continue 
on until Saturday.
Cal Poly’s John Easley Is high­
ly favored In the third singles 
spot while Mustang freshman, 
Rod Heckelman, will take a near 
perfect record into the fifth 
singles competition.
The season ended with Joe 
Magahan, 9-7, Larry Mores, 18-5, 
Easley, 18-5, Jon Janotta, 12-6, 
Heckelman, 15-8, and John Ross,
OIT OFF MY NICK YA JERK I I I .  (beloW) This scene migt 
resemble moss cenfusien, but actually each ene at Joe Harp­
er's football canditdates are carrying out tough assignments. 
The spring scrimmage last Saturday gave coaches and players 
alike a chance to observe problems anct Individual abilities.
SOM IONI MUST B l OFIN . . .  os quarterback Oary Abate 
launches a pass. Abate completed many attempts In lost 
weekend's football scrimmage, but not without the help ef 
his offensive blockers. The next scrimmage will be held May 
24th In the Mustang stadiutn.
Automatic Transmission
* REBUILDING
* SERVICING
% 0((
To All Col Poly Students With ASI Cord*
r
Automotive Clinic
1 2 3 4  B ro a d — --------------- —
OIT OUTTA MY WAY I I I .  . . Quarterback 
Oary Abate scrambles into the end sene for 
a score In last Saturday's spring football scrim­
mage. The touchdewp capped a long, hard
drive against a strong defensive1 unit. Abate 
was a bright performer in the 90 minute, pre­
season ovont.
—.California__now has 60,000
farms, 5.000 fswrr than a year 
ago, with the average sice farm 
increased in one year from 581 
to 627 acre*.
— HAIRCUTS—
$2.00
OPEN MONDAY 
764 MORRO ST.
O y J t n  'luliontr.t
YOUR NEAREST OFF-CAMFUS 
STATIONERY STORE
IN COUIOI SQUARI CINTIR
Remember Mother with a 
Mother's Day card or g ift,
Callage Sf
Open
* (jsifts>Games, Albums, Stationery, 
Candles, School Supplies 
1— —  ' Sen lu ll Oblige
sere >44-1103
‘HI 6 p.m. Daily 4 9 p.m. an Thursday
OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR ENGINEERS
" L
... L
Electrical
Electronic
Industrial
Mechanical
Vacancies in the above positions are currently existant at a large 
industrial complex involved in design, development, and maintenance 
engineering related to operation, modification and repair of high per­
formance aircraft, other systems and the production facilities involved. 
Interview appointments may be made by calling the Placement Center 
The phene number is.
— 546-2501
